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2-Day Tour Preah Vihear, Koh Ker & Beng Mealea 

 

Tour Code: #Watercress   
Destination Covered: Siem Reap & Preah Vihear   
Tour Type: Private   
Approx. Length: 2 Days   
Hassle : Free & Flexible   
Available : Daily   
Advance Booking : Required   
Tour Requires :  Preah Vihear, Koh Ker & Beng Mealea Pass   

 

 

 

 

- 

 

Tour Description 
Similar to 1-Day Preah Vihear & Koh Ker, the 2-day tour just added Beng Mealea jungle temple and gives you a 

bit more time to slow down when visit each site. Journey starts from your hotel in Siem Reap, drive with a few 

hours to see museum house of Tamok who was one of Khmer Rouge leaders, visit Preah Vihear temple atop 

Dangrek Mountain and stay overnight before heading to explore forested Koh Ker & Beng Mealea. 

 

 
 

Detailed Itinerary 
Day 1: Our escort guide and driver will be meeting you at 7.30am at your hotel’s lobby then drive out of the 

hassle Siem Reap city to Preah Vihear province bordering Thailand. The journey takes approx. 4 hours, passing 

countryside dotting with palm trees and rice paddies. We stop to visit Ta Mok’s house which owned by a famous 

Khmer Rouge leader, named Ta Mok, we witness the remnants used by Pol Pot leader and unlock the tragic 

history of Cambodia. Continue setting off to take 4-WD vehicle to wander the ancient Preah Vihear temple atop 

Dangrek mountain which provides the spectacular landscape, learn from your tour guide about temple history 

and take picturesque photos of the most spectacular setting of the temple. Heading to Preah Vihear town for an 

overnight (own account). 

Day 2:  We set off to an archaeological site of Pre-Angkorian temple - the very less touristy temple that Koh Ker 

has attracted more and more tourists to discover its ruins among the wilderness. Koh Ker temple was probably 

served as state temple of Khmer King Jayavarman IV, vertically arises in Pyramid shape with 7 tiers enhanced by 

impressive shrines. Learn from your tour guide about the significant city of Khmer Empire. Resume the journey 

to venture Beng Mealea jungle temple which was built in 12th century during Angkor Wat time. We then enjoy 

the guided walking orientation within the wilderness to unlock the hidden temple whose the ruined rocks 

spread around, enhanced by the vegetation and the tranquility. Walk, crawl, climb and squeeze into/over 
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galleries to see its amazing setting, reveal the history, take some amazing photos and feel the natural 

surroundings. Return back to Siem Reap city, we stop to observe how traditional bamboo sticky rice is made, 

and try some bites of its delicious taste. Next our guide and driver say Goodbye to you. 

 

Tour prices are quoted in US dollar per person 

Group Size: 2 PAX 3 PAX 4 PAX 5 PAX 6 PAX 7 PAX 8 PAX 

Cost/pax: $225.00 $170.00 $130.00 $108.00 $102.00 $85.00 $78.00 
 

 

Tour Included Tour Not Included 
› Experienced local English speaking tour guide 
› Pick up & drop off at your hotel in Siem Reap 
› Traveling in air conditioning vehicle 
› 4-WD vehicle round trip for temple 
› Donation for Ta Mok house 
› All taxes & service charges 
› 3 bottled water & 3 wet tissue per pax 

› Cambodia entry visa 
› Preah Vihear, Koh Ker & Beng Mealea passes 
› Accommodation, flight ticket 
› Travel insurance, repatriation & baggage 
› Drinks and personal expenses 
› Tips, meals and services are not mentioned 
› Luggage handling 

 

 

Additional Tour Information 

Preah Vihear, Koh Ker & Beng Mealea Entrance Fee  

The entrance fee of Preah Vihrear is $10.00 per person, Beng Mealea cost $5.00 per person and Koh Ker is 

$10.00 per person, you can purchase them at the booths, just before you reach temple entrances. Our tour 

guide will be happy to assist you with this. 

 

Local English Speaking Guide 

Tour guide is the most important window for our company, is the one who makes you leave Cambodia with 

meaningful and memorable experience. Importantly, for your trip, we reserve a local tour guide that has long-

year experienced, friendly attitude, informative, knowledgeable and advisable. 

Transportation 

Due to the distance, air conditioning vehicle is the best option, cool and comfortable, and included with the tour 

cost. Tuk Tuk is not available for this trip. 

Dressing Code 
Cambodia geographically stays in the tropical monsoon, its weather varies and annually brings wet and dry 

seasons, generally hot in during day time and a bit cooler at night, and in the early morning. You should wear 

whatever most comfortable but remember to dress appropriately to respect the locals and active religious sites; 

pagodas, temples and holy places. Strong footwear is strongly recommended, should bring along insect 

repellent and make sure your camera is fully charged a day before. 
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